**Prodigy™ PT** is a zero clearance, foundation style base from Leggett & Platt that is compatible with most platform beds. It features head and foot articulation with an added pillow tilt so the user can always find the comfort position best for them. Prodigy PT also includes Wallhugger® technology, which lifts the user up while simultaneously gliding them back, and a wireless remote with preset memory positions.

- Head, foot, and pillow articulation
- Zero clearance foundation with a 3.5” profile
- Capacitive-touch wireless remote
  - Bluetooth app controls for Apple and Android devices
  - Reprogrammable anti-snore, zero gravity, and one customizable position
  - Remote flashlight and under-bed light
  - One-touch flat button
- Wallhugger® technology keeps your nightstand within reach
- Dual massage with wave technology
- Dual USB ports
- Height-adjustable legs
- 850-lb. weight capacity
- Emergency power-down
- Sync cable included for split sizes

---

**Black Upholstery**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>twin xl</td>
<td>4AW345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>full</td>
<td>4AW349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>queen</td>
<td>4AW347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>king</td>
<td>4AW350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cal king</td>
<td>4AW351</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Value without compromise**

LPAdjustableBeds.com